Proteomic profile of dry-cured ham relative to PRKAG3 or CAST genotype, level of salt and pastiness.
Two-dimensional electrophoresis was used to compare dry-cured biceps femoris insoluble protein fraction according to genotype (PRKAG3Ile199Val and CASTLys249Arg/Ser638Arg) as well as salt and pastiness level. The PRKAG3 affected mainly muscle metabolic enzymes, indicating its possible influence on muscle metabolism with heterozygotes Ile/Val appearing different from both homozygous genotypes. The effect of CAST was smaller, affecting the quantity of one actin fragment. Dry-cured ham salt and pastiness level affected a wide variety of protein spots including metabolic enzymes, plasma proteins, chaperones and myofibrillar proteins, including protein fragments, indicating the connection with proteolysis. Pastiness was associated with salt content, reflected also by the fact that many spots were affected by both factors. Despite the absence of extreme pastiness (or low salt samples), some protein spots (actin, MHC fragment, desmin fragment) exhibited important differences in intensity according to pastiness (and salt level) suggesting they could be used as potential quality markers.